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astmasters Aids

Special Culture
By BOB SHUMAKE

authority once said that the

way to learn is by making

takes so the Southern Tech

stmaster extends hardy wel

to students who would like

.mprove their speech and be-

part of the club now while

vacancies are open
he ability to speak in public

dmired by everyone This trait

be developed it is not here-

ry and in this day and age
necessity

uestions that would come to

mind about the Toastmasters

are
WHAT IS IT

he Toastmasters Club is an or-

ization of ambitious men who

Lt to improve themselves It is

rnational in scope and many
.ts members are business men

considerable importance 1ts

pose is self improvement This

es in the following areas

rain self confidence while ap
ring before audiences in oral

ression to improve ones

ity to think on his feet while

earing before an audience
provide constructive criticism

comment on all speeches giv
each speaker the benefit of

lences reaction to provide in-

ction and experience in chair-

ship and parliamentary pro-

ire to promote good fellow-

among men interested in

ch improvement These pur
is are accomplished through the

meetings on Wednesday even-

at in the Greeen Room
addjtional questions will be

vered so why not join us

fee and doughnuts are always

ilable

ta Tau Honored

niors At Dinner
ta Tau Industrial Fraternity

STI held its annual senior

uet March 14 at the Navy
.cers Club for the graduating

ors of the Industrial Depart-
.t Those honored were Charles

and Bobby Brown

he evening was headed by

dinner which was followed

round of speeches from in-

ctors and graduating seniors

Hoyt McClure Mr Stein-

.p and Mrs George Lawson

the Instructors who gave
rds of farewell and best wish-

Mr Cosby and Mr Brown

bade their farewell greetings

ollowing the speeches Bob

pper STI student gave an cx-

twirling act with his batons

Grupper wore phosporous
and trimmed his batons with

11 lights thus giving an excit

effect to the act The presenta

was presented in total dark-

evening was highlighted

dance held in the ballroom

he Officers Club The music

furnished by the Officers Club

By HAYS
One of Southern Techs best

friends is lady lady news

paper editor In fact Mrs Martha

Frances Brown of The

North DeKalb Record and Norcross

News is almost like member of

the Southern Tech staff

Lately from her cluttered desk

in Chamblee Martha Frances has

been conducting one-woman war

to keep Southern Tech in DeKalb

County by finding permanent

home for the college She says of

Southern Tech We are very in-

terested in the school We feel that

it is great asset to the DeKalb

Community We are going to do

everything possible to see that

Southern Tech stays here
Translating her ideas into action

Martha Frances put Southern Tech

on the front page of two recent

issues of her crusading newspaper
Inside on the editorial page of one

issue appeared more about the

school an stressing

Southern Techs value to the corn-

munity Then there was another

By SMITH
Do you sing in the shower Do

you hum while studying Can you

whistle Can you carry tune

Do you enjoy singing or even

listening to the radio

Well come to the Admini
tration Building every Thursday

night at 700 and join the

Glee Club It doesnt cost penny
We plan some good old fashion

barber shop harmony which most

of you already know The primary

air of the Glee Club is to enter-

tam and to have lot of fun at

the same time

TO THE SENIORS

As the president of the senior

class am honored to have been

elected to this position and

thank you for electing me to be

your president

pledge to do my best to help

any one with his complaint or pro-

blem Should you have problem

which merits attention or reom
mendation for improvement pre
sent them to me in writing and

shall endeavor to obtain results

TO THE FRESHMEN
Industry needs men with de

sire to belong to industry After

conversations with various fresh-

men indications are that person
mUst learn hOw t9 participate in

his department club and other

campus activities as well as to

ltrn technical knowledge Inter-

news story giving additional facts

further as to STI

EDITOR VISITED CAMPUS
Like any good newspaper editor

Martha Frances knows her sub-

ject Years ago she was taken on

guided tour of Southern Tech

campus She complained at the

time that school officials walked

her about forty miles in winding

through the shops and laboratories

visit to technical college prov
ed new experience to Martha

Frances she holds degree in

Journalism of course but she

expressed sincere interest in

everything from slide rules to man-

ometers

Martha Frances has served as

editor of the Record for nearly

ten years hence she knows just

about all of he errnanent resi

dents of her area When she is not

fighting to beat weekly deadline

for her paper she is busy with

her two sons aged 11 and 13 and

with promoting Southern Tech in

DeKalb County

But in order to do these things

we must have about 20 or more
voices If students show interest

in the Glee Club and join short

tour might be possible toward the

end of the quarter The Glee Club

might tour your home town
So make plans to join the Glee

Club Remember we meet every

Thursday 700 in the Read-

ing Room Administration Building

No 24
There are plans on the fire

for party at no cost to you
in the near future You may be

missing something

viewers for job seekers get good

idea of your ability to participate

by student activities you have en-

joyed

With these thoughts in mind
take moment to review the past

months at STI Did you vote On-

ly 78 freshmen voted Officers of

departmental club report that

only few freshmen are partici

pating in their club functions Are

you
It is my desire that inactive

freshrnen will neglect the op
portunity for making friends for

learning how to work with people
and for having wonderful time

while at STI by participating

Robert Powell

President

Senior Class

By CARTER
Brief History The STI depart-

ment now known as the Electrical

Department had its beginning in

1948 when the school was founded

and was actually two separate de
partments Electrical and Elec

tronics and Radio These two were

combined administraively in 1951

under one department head but

retained individual status The

name Electronics and Radio was

changed in 1953 to Electronics and

Communications Late in 1957 the

two departments were merged un
der one name the Electrical Dc-

partment with three options

power electronics and telephone

The telephone option is recently

added option and is expected to

begin full operation in the Fall of

1958

LARGEST DEPARTMENT ON
CAMPUS From the rather small

graduating class in 1949 of ET
and 10 EC the department has

constantly grown in number of

students and faculty until present-

ly it is the largest department at

STI with 20 ET and 70 EC grad-

uates in the class of 1957 This

represents growth in nine years
of 300 per cent in the number of

ET graduates and 600 per cent in

the number of EC graduates

Graduates of the Electrical

Department hold positions in vir

tually every major industry which

uses engineers and technicians The

types of jobs held cover very
wide range from research and de
velopment to selling and mainten

ance Many graduates have attain-

ed full engineer status with fur-

ther training and experience Many

hold key positions in engineering

manufacturing and research Dc-

spite of the current recession the

demand for skilled well-trained

technicians is still high

SPECIAL COURSES In ad-

dition to the regular curriculum

the department has conducted sev

eral special courses Among these

were programs for the Air Force

in 1951 and later for Lockheed

One program still being conducted

is the Radio License School which

trains telephone-company person-

nd for the second-class radiotele

phone license The 27th class for

Southern Bell was recently com

pleted in this program total of

approximately 500 telephone-corn-

pany employees have been through

this program

SPONSORS RADIO CLUB Of

particular note to anyone interest-

ed in radio is the Radio Club which

offers variety of activities to the

radio amateur and amateur-to-be

The club maintains and operates

equipment for the club station

which has call letters W4OMC par-

ticipates actively in the Military

Amateur Radio Service offers to

send messages for anyone to any

point in the United States without

charge and gives advice and aid

to those who wish to obtain their

amateur-radio license

ELECTRICAL DEPARTMENT

OFFERS THREE OPTIONS

Mrs Martha Frances Brown editor of The North DeKalb Record and

Norcross News

Facts Contributed By Editor

Show That Southern Tech Is

Asset To DeKaib Community

SKYLAND CLEANERS
CLEANING ONE-DAY SERVICE

SHIRTS WASHED And FLUFF DRIED
Skyland Shopping Center ME 4-3944

SUPREME ENTERTAINMENT IS
OFFERED GLEE CLUB MEMBERS

Powells Message To Student Body

Honor Roll

Continued from Page
charles 3.20 Strickland Frank

05

CHANICAL TECHNOLOGY
ley Joe Jr 3.00 Devereaux
tTt 3.82 Dunston Reginald 3.00

Earnest 3.00 Hallman John
16 Kown Wilson 3.26 Long Ben-

3.00 McDonald James 3.66
nry Robert Jr 3.56 Malsby

3.50 Nation Ralph 3.44
Richard Lee 3.33 Snow Ronald

Tucker John 3.00 Vaughn John
Wanke Rudolph 3.10 worrall

3.05 wynn Frankie 3.05
oham Eugene 3.15

CIVIL TECHNOLOGY
ksdale Richard 3.86 DeLoach
an 3.52 Hayes Grant 3.00 Mac-
.d James 3.31 Melton Bobby
Patton Joe 3.26 Troemel Hans
30 and Wright John 3.42

ECTRICAL TECHNOLOGY
tt Eugene 3.57 George Clarence

3.25 Harris Joseph Jr 3.06
Lawton 3.84 Mitchell William

25 Sheffield Steve 3.52

Iy League
Is it ever Ivy Why Coke is the most

correct beverage you can possibly

order on campus Just look around you

What are the college social leaders

going for Coca-Cola So take leaf

out of their Ivy League book and do the

same Enjoy the good taste of Coke

Drink

SIGN OF GOOD TASTE

Bottled under authority of The Coca-Cola Compôny by

THE ATLANTA COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY






